Abundance of microtubules in preprophase bands of some Triticum species.
Root tip procambial cells of Triticum speltoides, T. tauschii, T. turgidum and T. aestivum have been investigated ultrastructurally for the detection of preprophase microtubule bands (PMBs) and to estimate the number of microtubules comprising the bands. The species selected are phylogenetically related but differ in the ploidy level. It was found that all species develop well-defined PMBs prior to mitosis. Estimations of microtubule abundance in the PMBs was carried out in midpreprophase cells, a stage judged by a feature of the nucleus in which electron-transparent canals are formed around the initial condensations of the chromatin material and the nucleoli. Triticum speltoides bears the smaller average number of microtubules per PMB and T. aestivum the greater. The results indicate that the increase follows the upgrade of the number of chromosome sets. It is suggested that the average number of microtubules of PMBs is related to the ploidy level.